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WEST BLOCKHOUSE 
 
The West Blockhouse w as built  in 1854-7, but the value of the deep-w ater anchorage at 
Milford Haven w hich it  protected had been recognised long before that. Concern about 
invasion by the French (or indeed the Spanish) w as as f ierce in the16th century as the 
19th, and Henry VIII had ordered tw o circular blockhouses to be built  as early as 1539.  
The one nearest Dale w as named the West Blockhouse, and gave its name to the point on 
w hich it  stood. In 1814, during the Napoleonic Wars, the great Royal Dockyard at 
Pembroke Dock w as established but it  w as to be another forty years before plans for 
increased protect ion along the coast line became a reality under Lord Palmerston’s aegis, a 
great believer in ‘gunboat diplomacy’  himself. Relat ions w ith France, meanw hile, w ere 
rapidly deteriorat ing in the 1850s after Napoleon Bonaparte’s nephew , Napoleon III, 
declared himself  Emperor in France in 1852. Warfare on land and sea w as about to change 
out of all recognit ion w ith the advent of steam and modern technologies, but in the 1850s 
military engineers st ill held fast to w hat they knew  and buildings like the West Blockhouse 
show  how  the engineers of the day tried to prepare for the w arfare of the future.  
 
Four new  forts w ere built  at  the mouth of the haven: on Thorn Island, Stack Rock Island, 
Dale Point and, most w esterly, on West Blockhouse Point. It  w as intended that these forts’  
art illery w ould de-mast any enemy ships before they reached the docks (the new , steam-
driven screw  w as st ill believed to be an auxiliary form of propulsion). Sadly, all plans and 
records for the building of the West Blockhouse have been lost and w e do not know  w ho 
designed it  but by 1857, a battery holding six guns had been built , w ith accommodation 
behind for 41 men and one off icer, all of  f inely dressed limestone. From plans made in 1866 
w e know  that the soldiers w ere to sleep in barrack rooms on the ground and f irst  f loor, 
w here they w ould also eat and w hile aw ay their leisure hours. Six 68-pounder guns w ere 
also in place by 1859, standard smooth-bore issue that had been in use for tw enty years, 
10 feet long and w eighing 95 cw t. The rails on w hich the w heels of the slide up, on w hich 
the gun-carriage recoiled w hen f ired, can st ill be seen on the east f lank of the battery.  
 
There is no evidence that the West Blockhouse w as ever garrisoned in the 19th century, as 
the threat of invasion faded. In fact, the blockhouse w as obsolete almost as soon as it  w as 
built  and w ould have been unlikely to w ithstand the latest cannon f ire. In comparison w ith 
the more massive forts that follow ed in the 1860s, the West Blockhouse seems almost 
friendly, its open, exposed batteries directed as much against a landw ard as seaw ard 
attack. Its site and design w ould have made it  quite effect ive had a land attack ever 
materialised, the landw ard side being protected by w hat is effect ively a dry moat, crossed 
only by a draw bridge. The parapet w hich protects its roof is also higher on the landw ard 
side – but neither fort  nor battery w ould have w ithstood attack or siege for long.  
 
The West Blockhouse w as to see more use in the 20th century during the tw o World Wars 
than in the 19th. In 1900, the Milford Haven defences w ere re-armed and a new  battery 
built  outside the blockhouse. In 1904, a very thorough survey w as made of both new  
battery and old fort, w hich w as invaluable as restorat ion w ork began.  In WWI, West 
Blockhouse Battery, by now  w ith new  Breech Loading guns, w as designated a Counter 
Bombardment Battery and f inally received a garrison, of the Royal Art illery, although it  never 
saw  act ion. After the w ar, a caretaker w as once more lef t  in charge, the battery used for 
exercises w ith a skeleton staff  maintaining the guns, one of w hom w as Clif f  Gough, later 
Brigadier. 
  
In 1939, the battery w as once again manned in earnest and German bombardment of 
Pembroke Dock began in July 1940, follow ed by the laying of aerial mines, increasingly 
effect ive despite the laying of a boom across the mouth of the haven. In these early stages 
of the w ar, the only defence against the enemy bombers came from machine guns at the 
coastal batteries, although ack acks eventually arrived, together w ith protect ive gunhouses. 
Life at the West Blockhouse in these years must have been hect ic, other dut ies including 



f iring w arning shots across the bow s of ships failing to comply w ith port  regulat ions and 
guiding the RAFs f lying boats back to Pembroke Dock w ith searchlights. After the w ar, the 
fort w as used for a w hile for Territorial Army exercises but f inally closed formally in 1956. 
The fort  remained in MOD ow nership although the land around w as sold.  
 
RESTORATION OF WEST BLOCKHOUSE FORT 
 
The Landmark Trust acquired West Blockhouse Fort  in 1969, and the land behind it  in 
1970.  The fort  had been vandalised, but w as st ill basically sound. Restorat ion f inally began 
in the autumn of 1986. The tw o greatest problems w ere repair of  damage done by 20th-
century alterat ions to the w indow s and to the roof.  Metal shutters had been f it ted to the 
w indow s on the seaw ard side and to make these f it , the stone reveals had been crudely cut 
back. Strips of stone had to be cut and then pieced in to f ill each missing sect ion of these 
reveals, a very long and laborious job.  A new  w indow  w as made at the same t ime, w here a 
door had been cut through into the low er barrack room w hen it became an engine room.  
 
The roof of  the fort w as not originally designed to support  guns, being constructed in the 
same w ay as other mid-19th century barrack buildings, w ith shallow  brick vaults 
strengthened w ith iron girders, and a layer of asphalt  on top.  When tw o guns w ere 
mounted on the w est w ing in 1901, a concrete structure w as cast to support  the w eight, 
cutt ing through the brick vault .  Girders w ere added to give extra strength.  Besides 
disf iguring the interior, this w as not in fact doing the roof itself  any good, and so w e 
decided to remove it  altogether, and to remake the brick vault .  Ideally w e w ould then have 
liked to lay a stone roof, but the structure w as not strong enough to support  it , and so the 
present t iles w ere laid instead.  Several of  the granite coping stones of the parapet also had 
to be replaced, w here they had been dislodged, or w ere damaged. 
 
As the original draw ings w ere lost, w e did not know  details of  any joinery or interior f it t ings 
that had subsequent ly been altered. Luckily, the very thorough 1904 survey provided most 
of the information needed, such as the design of the w indow s. We decided not to make use 
of the ground f loor, as the accommodation on the f irst  f loor, if  one barrack room w as 
subdivided, w as quite large enough and more pleasant to live in. Unfortunately, the vandals 
had burnt all the f loor boards in the north barrack.  The boards lining the w alls w ere also 
most ly gone, but enough survived to show  us w hat it  had looked like and pitch pine 
salvaged from a w arehouse in the Liverpool docks w as used to renew  it .  The new  f loor is 
higher than the original, to be able to see out of the w indow s on the seaw ard side of the 
fort - a privilege (or risk) denied the garrison men.  New  doors w ere made, copying one that 
survived and the rooms inside are surprisingly snug and w ell insulated from the 
tempestuous w inds. 
 
Outside, building sheds and other f lotsam w ere cleared aw ay.  One such unw anted object 
turned out to be part  of  a mounting for a 19th-century gun, and this w as put back in 
posit ion.  Tw o Vavasseur mounts w ere also stacked at the back of the fort , and these too 
have been reposit ioned.  Unfortunately the great granite coping stones of the battery 
parapet had most ly been throw n dow n the clif f  w hen they w ere removed to make w ay for 
the new  guns in 1901, and there seems to be no w ay of  gett ing them back up again. The 
draw bridge had rotted beyond repair and so a new  one w as made to the same design, w ith 
a new  handrail, and w inding chains.  The steps w ere provided w ith new  railings and the 
approach straightened and t idied. Given its more peaceable use today, the last w ord on the 
fort should perhaps go to one of the men w ho served at the West Blockhouse in the 1930s.  
Charged w ith w aking his fellow s, he w as remembered by Brigadier Gough, as yelling:  
" Come on, just have a look at the view , there are people w ho w ould pay pounds for this 
opportunity!"  
 
 
 
The Landmark Trust is a building preservat ion charity that rescues historic buildings at risk 
and lets them for holidays. West Blockhouse sleeps up to 8 people. To book the building or 
any other Landmark property for a holiday, please visit  w w w .landmarktrust.org.uk  
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